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Tho diabolical attempt to assass-Inat- o

Colonel Roosevelt Is regretted
and condemned by every clean-minde- d

citizen of this country.

Big crops solve more problems than
all the loud orators.

A scientist man says men don't
know how to eat. Perhaps they've
forgotten since the food prices went
up.

Wo complain about the coat of va-

cation in our country, but look at the
Sultan, who takes,125 wivoa with him
on his.

Tho wise postal authorities have set
the date for tho opening of tho "Parcel
PoBt" just ono week after the end of
tho Christmas rush.

A number of Denver ollicials have
recently been indicted, showing that
those western cities still keep up ri-

valry with New York.

Not the least interesting of tho prob-
lems the decision of British Suffra-gette-

to go armed raises is where they
will carry tho weapon.

Cuba's difficulties call attention to
the fact that a certain amount of prac-
tical experience is desirable in running
a modern government.

That German professor who has
made a machine that will put a person
to sleep at any time baa nothing at all
on the Congressiunal record.

Wifely economy consists sometimes
in making over a last year's dros3 so
that it looks almost as good as a now
oho and costs but little more.

N

Tift Jnsld'G pagoa of hha Journal
voAt'nin a full account of tho attempt
'on tho llfo of Colonel Roosovolt. Wo
tako consWorablo prido In being nblo
to offer our renders so full an ac-

count of tho ovont, although, with
every other good cltizon, wo deeply
doploro tho awfttl tragedy.

"Bank robbora Hhould uover Lavo
awcothenrtB," gurgles a would bo sago.
But What does ono rob n bank for or
wreck a railroad or build u city or dig
a ditch?

With a bumper com crop in eight
and a buisuoss ot nil kinds unusually
good for a prosidontial year, Mr. Bov-oridgo- 'a

appeal to "pass prosperity
around" falls rather flat.

According to London Punch,
trpusors aro about 100 yeara old now.
Tho man who invented them is en-

titled to credit, which perhaps is more
than can bo said of the person who in-

augurated tho custom of keeping thorn
creased.

A vote for Will P. Peiueft for Clerk
of Courts will moau u vote for a man
who is compotent to discharge all tho
duties of tho oilico and if elected will
put forth his best efforts to please the
public in every way possible. So far
as being capable, it in unquestioned.
Mr. Peinort'a record in the past is an
open book in this respect and he merits
the support of every Republican volor
in Wood County. Adv.

The way to boost a town is to go
after tho newspaper man and give him
h J, then he'll feel so grateful he'll
do you a good turn. Bloomdale Der-
rick.

What's the matter, Bro. Hurrell?
Have you a saint ovor there, who has
been poking his nose in your business?
Go after him and beat him up, if you
can't get him any other way.

HIKER SUPPORTS TAFT

And Gives A Splendid Endorsement

of Brown- -

By his physician's orders, former
Senator Foraker has been compelled
to decline the Invitation to make
speeches thig campaign. Of course,
as a loyal Republican, ho Is support-
ing Taft, and he takes an especial
Interest In the candidacy fo governor
of his old O. A. R. comrade. General
Brown. For quite a while the for-
mer senator was in Maine for his
health, and while there he was
keen observer of the. political situa-
tion. Ho declares that the result in
Maine was emphatically a victory for
the policy of protection. Upon his
return home he gave a highly inter-
esting statement to the Cincinnati
"Commercial Tribune," from which
tho following is excerpted:

"It Is the duty of every Republican
who wants to support the Republican
party and Republican principles to
remember that thero is no way to
support the party and Its principles
oxcopt by supporting President Taft.

"Nobody else pretends to represent
the Republican party. Every other
candidate for tho presidency is the
open and avowed enemy of the Re
publican party. All alike are seek
ing Its defeat and destruction.

"General Brown, our candidate for
governor, Is perhaps the last of the
old union soldiers who will be nom-
inated for that high office. I hav
known him for thirty years. He is
a noble, kind, generous-hearte- d man,
and a loyal, devoted Republican. He
did not seek the nomination. Ho did
not ask for it. It was tendered him
a sa recognition of his worth,. as a
token of the gratitude this prosper
ous nation owes to tho men who
"hoiilderert their muskets in 18C1-180- 5,

and on tho battlefields of tho
republic saved our national life at
the peril of their own.

"It Is no disparagement to elthcj.
of the other candidates to say ho Is
so worthy of tho high ofilco for which
ho has been named that he Is entitled
to receive and should receive tho sup-
port of every Republican In Ohio."

SAVED IJV HIS WIFE.
She's a wlso woman who knows

just what to do when her husband's
life is 1n dangor, but Mrs, R. J.
Flint, Daintreo, Vt., is of that kind.
"Sho insisted on my using Dr. King's
Now Discovery," writes Mr, F., "for
a dreadful cough, when I was bo
weak my friends all thought I had
only a short time to live, and It com-
pletely cured mo." A quick euro for
coughs and colds, It's tho most safo
and reliable medicine for many
throat and lung troubles grip, bron-
chitis, croup, whooping cough, quin-
sy, tonsllltis, hemorrhages, A .trial
will convince you. CO cts. and $1.00.
Guaranteed by C, P. Champney,

THE PERRYSBURG JOURNAL",

WE' WASH

THOROUGHLY.

The secret of Rood laundering
lies, first of nil, in tho wnshintr.

hnstlly dono washing
will show through ovory other pro-
cess. Gray stronks, yollow edges,
specks and spots miuK tho work of
tho careless laundry.

Our wnshing dopartmonc Is sub-
ject to tho most careful and contin-
ual supervision. Wo make suro
that tho work is right.

HOME STEAM LAUN-

DRY.

Bowling Green, Ohio
Call Wm. Berry's resturant and

our Auto will call at your door on
Tuesday or Priday.

$1.00

It's good to be public spirited in all things, but
it's a real business to be public spirited
in regard to the use of electric power.

How can you help the city more by helping
to make it clean?

Smoke makes it dirty. Electric power transmit-
ted from our plant to yours does away with all your
smoke.

When your neighbor sees the good effect, may
he not be led to follow your example?

With our steam driven station now shut down
and by the use of hydro electric power, we have done
all we can to make Maumee and smoke-
less communities.

By using electric power from our lines you can
also help promote cleanliness at the same time
help yourself by increasing your

Light & Power Co
MAUMEE OHIO

Harvard surgeons have installed a
device that records heart-beat- s at J

hundreds of miles. Pooh! The or- -

Jinary love letter has been doing that
for ages.

For any pain, from top to toe,
from any cause, apply Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil. Pain can't stay where
it Is used.

HE GOT

An Episcopal clergyman, rector of a
fashionable church in one of .Boston's
most exclusive suburbs, could not be
bothered with the innumerable tele-

phone calls that fall to one in his
profession, so he had his name left out
of the telephone book. A prominent
merchant of the same name, living in
the same suburb, wan continually an-

noyed by requests to officiate at fun-oral- s

and baptisms. He went to the'
rector' told his troubles in a kind way

it
and the parson to have his name
put in the directory. But without
success. The merchant then deter-
mined to complain to the telephone
ompany. As he waB writing the let-

ter, one Saturday evening, tho tele-

phone rang and the timid voice of a
young man asked if the Rev. Mr. Blank

marry him at once. A happy
thought came to the merchant: "No,
I'm too buBy writing my ser-

mon," he replied.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Tho Journal Cnn Save You Money on
Your Subscription Bill.

Wo will send, upon receipt of price
named,
PERRYSBURG JOURNAL ijand c
TOLEDO DAILY BLADE Z1"

ONE YEAR )$2.50
THE PERRYSBURG JOURNAL and
Dally Blade and Poultry Suc-

cess $2.65
Dally Blado and Woman's

World 2. CO
Dally Blado and Razor 2.80

Remember, you get tho Journal
ono year with each of these combina-
tions.

Tho Razor is sold on a posltlvo
guarantee of its quality.
The Ohio Farmer All
Dally Blado forPerrysburg Journal
Each Ono Year $300

. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cfu Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
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The price on

l Mazda Electric
Lamps has been

reduced. The

S price is now as
t follows. .

j8 25 Watts
t 40
M oo

Q 100

I TED J.

PERRYSBURG

A FARMERS LECTURE COURSE.

The Logan-Champai- Farmers'
Lecture Course Association, which
held a very successful series of lec- -

tures this summer at West Liberty,
Ohio, is the first lecture course of its
kind in the state. It was organized
by farmers for farmers who aro in-

terested in farming. The lectures In-

cluded in the course each took up
some phase of agriculture and home-makin-g.

The course, consisting of
five numbers, was given during tho
summer months In the town hall In
West Liberty. A charge of fifty cents
was made for a season ticket and
fifteen cents for single admissions.
Two hundred and fifty season tickets
were sold when the sale was stopped
because the seating capacity of tho
hall had been reached. At each
meeting the hall was filled with in-

terested farmers and their wives. The
first season was so successful, plans
have been made for a more extend-
ed series of lectures next summer.
Tho man who conceived tho idea of a
farmers' lecture course, and who put

into successful operation, is Clyde
H. Hooloy, a former student of tho
eight weeks' course in agriculture at
the Ohio State University.

In boring for oil in Oklahoma the
other day prospectors struck a vast
quantity of good quality writing fluid.
Ah, an ink well.

MONEY BACK
for any cane of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or
Headache that Solace

Fails to Believe
SOIiACE IU2MEDY la a recent medicaldiscovery of three German Scientists

that neutralizes Uric Acid and Purifies
tho Blood. It is easy to take, and willnot effect tho weakest stomach.It Is guaranteed under tho Puro Pood
and Drugs Law to bo absolutely freo ofopiates or harmful drugs of any de-
scription.

SOIjACIS Is a puro specific In tablotform and has been proven beyond ques-
tion to bo the surost and quickest
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles knownto medical sclonce, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes theroot of the troublo (Urlo Acid) andpurifies tho blood.

T1IH SOIiAOIfl CO. of Battlo Creek, aro
tho Solo U. S. Agents and havo ovor two
thousand voluntary testimonial letterswhich haveboen received from grateful
people soiiAClS has restored to health.Testimonial letters, literature andkkhis iiox sont upon roquost.

It. Loo MorrlB, prosldent of tho FirstNational bank of Chlco, Texas, wrotetho Solaco Company as follows:
"I want you to send a box or Rnin

to my father in Momphls, Tonn., forwhich I oncloso $1. This remedy liasuuuu ubuu uy aumu xriunus OC mine horoand I only hopo It will benefit my fatheras it has them. (Signed) It. L. Morris.Put up In 25o, BOo and 1.00 boxes.
IT'S MIGHTY PINK TO HIS WISHANW YOU CAN SOON UK SO UYTAKING SOLACE. "No Special Treat-ment Schemes or Poos," just solacisAI.ONIS does tho work. 1Vrle toddy forthe freo Iiox, etc.

HOIiAUUJ KUMISDV CO., IlolMe Creek,
Mlcli,

31 0.O.W,
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Does YOUR Roof Leak?
We can tell you how to stop it

not merely for the present, but
permanently.

Look at the 6- - inch, asphalt-cement-weld-ed

joint, shown at the
left.

You can have a continuous one-pie- ce

roof without a nail-hol- e in it.
No leaks No painting
No nail-hol- es No worry
No repairs No COAL-TA- R

If you use

THE CHARLES
Perrysburg, O.
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WIDE-WEL- D

ASPHALT

bread is a brown, crisp crust, encasing the
lightest and best bread you ever ate, with
the real "HOME MADE" flavor.
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BIUFlKl! 1 usjJLSi
Fresh Each Morning
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mo a frightful cough and
I had spoils I

hardly broatho or speak for to 20
My doctor not

mo, I was complotoly by

DR. KING'S
New

Mrs. J. Jollot, 111.

60o AND AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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L. KOCH CO.
E, L. CLAY, Manager

bread than
you are
to, if you have de-

pended upon "bak- -
J 1 1ers fjji

Mrs. Sherlock's home-mad- e
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D. SWIFT & CO,
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Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

Builder's Supplies
w We are Prepared to Supply m?

CEMENT BLOCKS
W In any form or size, or made to special order ck

(j) WASHED AND CRUSHED GRADED GRAVEL $
High Grade Washed Sand in any quantity w

to watpp punnp r.PAVP vaititq V

gj The Elks Builders Supply Co.
Blue

PNEUMONIA!
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Discovery
E. Cox,

$1.00
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